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r. , " compound prescriptions with treat care ftoml i iWEDS WIFE

the total piece, on all route, we. 47,-73- 2.

On route No. 1 the piece, de-

livered numbered 12,07; collected, &

07; total, 14.0SS. Route 2. delivered,
10,20; collected, 158; total, 11,802;
No. I. delivered, 12,420; collected, I,- -

complete stock of fresh and pure drugn.. : We also
sell all the standard home remedies arid all kinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Ra2ora, Soeps,

! Wolverine Gasoline Engines I
426; total, 21,848. The figure, .how an Kinas oi rom

i Articles,t
fctc. jf" Are High Grades r f! cr an Increase on all route., and the

Second Marriage , Performed to

Assure Legality of De i
. cendents.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.showing vindicates the judgment of
the department In ordering the linesI SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
established. ' '' :'

a and Commercial Street Hart's Drug Store $
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SUPPLIES REACHING NIU CHWANGCATTLE THIEVES ARE BOLD

Merchants, Thsatrieal Performer, andI - -
.

Geisha Girl Coming.AlaHH Meeting Called at Salem to

Tho 3 1-- 2 horso power ftiorscpower guaranteed) Wolver-

ine Special Engine, is writable for fltih bonta Will bland hard
work Run it as hard aa you plcatwt. j,'

Manufacturers claim thin engine uses less oil than any
engine on the market. Can le run slow enough to be used

handling your net. Is this true of ANYengineycu haveseen?

See this Engine At work end be Convinced.

Mukden, Oct. . (Delayed). A Eu

Ntvv Musicropean who ba Just arrived from
Niu Chwang say. supplies of food

G'oiMlder Marlon County Ex.
Libit at big-

- Falr-Otl- ier

Htato New..

Salem, Ore., Oct 10 A wedding took

stuffs and war material are pouring
5ee the Show Window.Into that port, several vessels unload-

ing dally. Many merchants are arriv-

ing from Japan and Japanese theatriplace Saturday connected with which J. N. GRIFFINN. H. LINDBERG, Ajcnf.
Frankfort, - - y - - Wash. are probably the most peculiar circum cal performer, and many Glesha girt,

are already there. The town 1. taking
on the aspect of a Japanese city. A

stances of any like occasion that em
occurred In Salem. Hop Lee, every vessel load of foreign sightseer, has
body's friend, who 1. a cleanser of arrived, but the Japanese staff would

sotted linen, was that morning married not permit the vessel to land. She
remained a few days In the roadstedto the same woman with whom be was When You a Eoof; SSS

EOOFISQ it tbe moat durable roofing material known. It is not affected byJoined In wedlock 14 months ago In Sanand Th Japanese are con- -PRAEL & COOK TRANSFER GO.
naeni tne Kussians win never be ableFrancisco.

Telephone 221. to taite kiu enwang and they are
Hop, who has been a resident of this

heat, cold, expos ore to any climate, acids or salt fog..- - It secure, lor your building,

the same inenrtrlce rate u metal and til will. Twelve years of constant
service bare proven it. efficiency. Write for price. W. esn interest yoo.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. ""'state for 10 years, grew lonely about making the port the base of subsis-
tence of the whole Japanese army In
Manchuria.

year and a half ago, and decided toDraying and Expressing
All goodsshipped toourcare will receW..peoll attention,

709-71- 3 Commercial Street.
CONFIDENCE IN KUROPATKIN.

take unto himself a wife. Going to

San Francisco ho wooed and won

prettly little Hong Kee, and they were

married by the Chinese rites at that
time, but Hop, during his years of la-

bor has managed to accumulate con ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
nxniiiixriiTiiiiiiiiiuiixixircixiixiirmiiiiixixi Having installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the

latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 29L

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

siderable worldly wealth, and wishing
to become a good citizen of the United

State and have his descendants full

citizens, he decided that It would be

neceury to have a Christian mar-

riage, mid so, for the second time, he

led the blushing Hong to the altar.

FRESH AND CURED MEAT$
t Wholesale and Retail ;

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON CO.

Russian Newspaper 8ay He Will Re-

lieve Port Arthur.
St Petersburg. Oct. 10, 7:40 a. .

Commenting upon the order of the day
Issued by General Kuropatkln on Sun-

day, the Novestl expresses unqualified
confidence In the commander, and
says;

"This Is the man who at the begin-

ning of the war said, 'Patience,
again patience.' "W'e have

awaited In obedience for his words,
'Now the time has come to turn south-
ward.' Advance now will be no Idle
word. Kuropatkln Is going through, to
save his comrades at Port Arthur,
though he may have to defeat four
opposing armies to do so. But our sol-

dier are happy. It Is not nature to

desire Russian troop to retire."

Cattle Thieve Grow Bold.

Grants Pass, Ore., Oct. 10. Bold cat

Reliancetle rumlers are making trouble trouble
We are thoroughly prepared for making

estimate, and executing order, for
' all kind, of electrical 0181811017 and
repairing.

'
Supplies in stock. We

?
' wll the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

for cattlemen In the, mountain ranges
of Jonephlne county. Unlike the rust-

lers that operate on open prairie rang-- . Electrical
es, these thieves have a different meth i - . ' Ckll no Phone 116L "WorRs ' 'H.W.CYUU8,

Manager 428 BOND STREETNEW STYLE RESTAURANT
; I 1 No. 120 Eleventh trwt t

BEST RIEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. ' Good Service.

WO3iOO00(5OOO0OS003iOO(s;OOO003FIRE DESTROY3 HOTEL.

Manitau Hostlery and Three Other

n " r .
I

O CIGARS. PIPES,
TGBAGGO, 'ETG.

o

oIQarpenter and Me chatiic

od of procedure, as they kill , the
beeves In the woods and bring the
meat by wagon to southern Oregon
market places, either disposing of It to
the butcher, or selling It In small lots

tp private families.

To Consider Exhibit Question.

Salem, Ore, Oct 10. The county
court ha. Issued a call for a mass

meeting of the voter, of Marlon coun-

ty to be held In this city on Satur-

day morning, October 22, at 10 o'clock

for the purpose of considering the
matter of preparing an exhibit for the
Lewis and Clark fair at Portland nest

year.

j
Another Teaoher Needed.

Eugene, Ore., Oct. 10. Still another
new teacher may have to be employed
to accommodate the Increasing at-

tendance at the Eugene schools. Only

a week ago two additional teachers
were employed by the school board,

and It may be only a week or two lon-

ger until a third one will"" be added

to the corps of Instructors.

o
9

: Buildings Consumed.
'

Colorado Springs. Colo, Oct. 10.

Fire destroyed the Norrts hotel In

Manitau at 1 o'clock this morning. The
flame spread to the Barker House and
three other buildings In the vicinity.
The Barker House was saved, but the
other buildings' were consumed. The
loss will not exceed $25,000. ,

The fire started In a curio store ad-

joining the Norrls hotel, and before

the latter structure caught the 'guests
of the hotel had all left the building.
Thl wa also true of the Barker ho-

tel. There was no excitement and no
one wa Injured.

TOOLS o will ma0is;qm io

O 530 COMMFRCIAL ST. ' s- -t llELEVEJJTIl ST. O
. ,i - ,.r. -

0000003000000000000000FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
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aThe Best RestanrantTheLAWS HAMPER TRADE.Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Complaint Will Be Made of Conditionsc Manufacturers ef

, .... ...."I ,T 0
Affecting Island of Guam.

s Palace
'"

.

Refular Meals. 25 Cets tt

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Eierytblae tne Market Affords a
1 San ' Francisco Oct. 10. CaptainIron, Steel, i Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryiuen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firsklass work. ,
Prices lowest

William Kidston, of the Western Com-

mercial Company, arrived on the Jap
, Fear for Missing Boy. ,

Tortland. Ore., Oct 40. Great fear
anese liner America Maru .en route toexpresed for the safety of

5 Cafe a
a
aWashington, where he goes to makeCorner Eighteenth end Franklin. Palace Catering CompanyPhcr.e2451, complaint of the manner In which the

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaantt aaattttttnaaaaBaaaaallaws are administered on the Island

of Guam.

Captain Kidston has represented the
Western Commercial Company on the
Island for the past two years, and he

me STAR
THEATER

. ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE- -'

VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA.
TERS OP PORTLAND , i

says that commerce has been greatly

old Jesse Forester, who disappeared
Saturday afternoon, and of whom not

the slightest trace has been found by
the police department, although every

officer has been engaed In the search.
The boy left his home near Eugle

creek, Oregon, on ' Saturday morning,
and drave to Portland with a load, of

hogs, which he sold to a Chinaman in

Mount Tabor, receiving In payment
60. He left his team at Montuvllle

and went on a visit to his aunt, Mrs.

Hodges, who resides at 61 Union ave-

nue orth., o'clock in the evening
he, left his aunt's residence, stating

Heating Stoves, Ranges, Cooking
Stoves, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses
To order. All kinds of furniture. The cheap-
est place in tbe city is :: :: ::::

hampered by the arbitrary laws enact
ed by the naval gorvernment. '

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.CZAREVITCW SEES FLEET.
PHONE. RED 2305504 BOND STREET. Next Door to WelU-Fsrj- o Ex. Co.

Ruler' Son Perform First Patrioticticket read. rta theif that your Chnj ol Projrim Monday.
Chtnjt of Acti Thuridayi.lUlnota Central R. TBoroug mj new ' " 'Duty.

New York, Oct 10. The Csarevltch

performed on Sunday the first pa
that1 he was going to see his sister,mm i -- v-

trn train, connsci
kantal UnM At Bt. H1 WO PPM MATINEE DAILY AT U.45 P. Rli r who Uvea with Mrs. Bennett at 408

Main .treet.'. He never reached his triotic duty of his life, says a Herald

sister and has not been seen since.'
iVl'i LiUiERY' ' Mrs. R. Iaelefon has opened a fine line of Ladies' and

Children. Fall and Winter Hate. Call and see them. - '

CLOSING OUT SALB
Of Ladies' and Children's furnishing goods, some rare bar . ,

dispatch from St Petersburg. It con-

sisted In his having Journeyed with theMONSTEtt BILL
Week Beglnuiiiff

I If your friend. V oomlnf wert let u.
emperor and empress to inspect theInorease on All.. Routes.

,

"know ana w. will auoU them aireci
Lv. in rtM now in effect

Corvallls, Ore., Oct.'

at the posfo'fllce shoy Marge Increase gain, being made during this sale. Also Hair 'bwuchea
and Pompadour. ..... :; .t : : 2

MONDAY MATINEE, OCT. 10 j
i

', THE GREAT .WESTIN .
sjl eastern potnta. In the amount of mall handled on the

MRS. R. INQLETON,-
- Welch Block, ;

The man Of many face, of great men,
. GOT HIS HAIR BACK. '

fleet before Its departure. The pres-

ence of the heir to the throne caused
exhibition of enthusiasm among the

personnel of the fleet from the admiral
down i to the . cabin (boys, while fthe
pretence of the young' empress served

to complete the happiness of everyone,

ODD FELLOW8, HAVE TROUBLES,
. , ... '. . ., u4 '.t i .... ,; , .1..,;: t

past and present, direct from Koeter
Any information at to, retee, routes,

r rWas Perfectly Bala Whs Re Startedft BlalsNew York.

WW LPERKf AWHITlNOv .

Sketch artlita. Dealer, in Laughing
CENTRAL A1EAT MARKET "i

W.Morton and'Jobi Fnhran, prietc.' t f i
CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS.'. - PBOMPT DELIVERY .

11 542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321. '

to., cheerfully firm on application.

B. H. TRUMBUU ' Oommerolal

Agent. 141 Third .treat, Portland. Or.
I f i f t i4

J. clND6Et. t?T. P. 1.. 1U

Third atrMt, Portland, Ors
' P. B. THOMPSON. V, ft. P. A

Vsw pwbres Herslelde .;.,:.
Frederick, VaauelL Maryland block,

Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of New-bro- 's

Herplolds. April , S8, sad began to
use It for entire baldness. The hair fol-

licle la' hi aoalp were not dead anil la
20 day he had hair all over hi head.
On July 1 ha writes, "and today my hair

Washouts Delay Party Returning from
Grand Ledge Enoampment

Chicago, Oct. 10. Seventy Odd Fel-- ,

Goods, Singing, and Dancing Duo. i

..;f! "iPElL' A OALTON T j

German and Irish knockabout come

dlana. VOilt ;
KATHERINE KREIQ

A"'i Warbler.;
Astoria', favorite baritone.

EDOUARO 8C0TT,
Singing Chas. Mvhltmark'. east

Is as . thick and luxuriant 'as any on
11 y 1 .1 ' " vi ;!... '

DONT QO tO ST. LOUIS

lows and their wive have arrived here
after a series of delay en route from'

the grand lodge encampment at San

Francisco. Washouts In Texas and New

Mexico forced the party to double on
THE LOUVRE v

could wish." Newbro' Herplolds work
on an old principle and with a new dis-

covery
'

destroy th cswe and you, re-
move th effect Herplclda destroys the
germ that 'causes' dandruff, falisng hair,
and finally baldness, so that with the

A First Class Qoncert Hajl v ; ; ; f Finest Kesort In.The Cityern .ucccesa "Good Nlgnt, Belovea, Its course and travel an extra thousandcause gone the effect cannot remain..

Till you c.'.l at or writ, to th..Cbl-eaj- o,

MUwauke. St Paul Railroad

Offlc. iirTWrt ttntt," Portland. Or

Low rate, to all point, eaat. In connec
Good Night"' '"'- - J miles. Three miles of track were out ' ;

V ADMISSION FREE
EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE, I along the Pecos river and at other

Stops railing hair at once and a new
growth starts. - Bold by leading
drur lt. Bend 10c. In stamps for sample
to The Herplelile Co., Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-1- Bond St.,
ATTRACTIVE j'KOQKAM .1 i , ,j ,,'eiUNGE WEEIH.TDepleting Reoent Event by Life Mo points the ties rested on nothing but

cross sleepers. Hardships were occas .

tion with all transcontinental.
I H. S. ROWS,

. General Agent
Owl Drug Store, M Com. Bt., T. F.

' tion Pioturo.
Admission 10c to any Mat Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES inUKKALA. Prep.v . i tin i , , . m ' . ioned by the failure of food supplies.uuno, f fop , eypviiu Agent,

ti.


